Isolation of varicella-zoster virus from pharyngeal and nasal swabs in varicella patients.
Thirteen children aged 5 months to 4 years were observed during a varicella epidemic in an Infants' Hospital; except for two normal individuals, the children had various forms of congenital defects. Eleven of the children developed varicella. During the first 3 days of exanthem, a total of 17 VZ virus strains were isolated: 12 from vesicular fluid, 3 from 23 nasal and 2 from 22 pharyngeal swabs. No strain was isolated during the incubation period despite 57 and 56 swabs having been collected from the throat and nose, respectively; nor was VZ virus isolated from 6 pharyngeal and 7 nasal swabs taken on the first day of exanthem. Isolation attempts performed from vesicular fluid to control quality of the isolation conditions gave a positivity rate of 100%. Under these optimal isolation conditions VZ virus was found in the nose or throat alongside skin vesicles in four of the 11 ill children. Besides VZ virus, the pharyngeal and nasal swabs yielded, respectively, four and four cytomegalovirus strains. The cytomegalovirus infections were inapparent.